Toppers
Triumph

Bv., 37-33
Dick Pa11tl1cr
(:hoscn On
All-State 1"cam
8,- JAMES A. MJLLER.
•t to The Court"r-Joumal.

n1chmond. Ky., Feb. 25.-The
1n1 1tltl rt'ifn11, hut the pretendC'f' to the throne certainly aave
the royalty or the Kentucky lnr
tl'rNlll<-1lnte A th letlc Conference
5krtball

n

troublou s

moment

t 11l1ht.
But £d D1ddle's Western Ken-

turh
H1Jltoppers
took
their
hth ron~ccutlve title by defeating • ~urprisin,ly stronr Morehr d Ct>llt'ge quintet 37-33 in the
fin 1 of the 14th onnual confern
tuurnament here ton ighL
t'I

Ea1le-a Sner Lead.
Whllf' 1hr Ea,rle11 nl'Vf'r took lhl'
It' d. U e iale from their wlnJJll

krpt tht' c1-own totter1n,i on thl'
d or lhf' King for tht- Cull 40
a1lnu1 • Thf' , kton we,~ never
11 te to pull I\\Uy l o II safe Jeud,
nd lhl'ir lar,,r-.t margin was eight
point:. at 38-28.
Coach Ellis Johnson's men
pl. 'C'd m<pittd basketball, but nol
qui~ ood tnuulh to overtake the
mo re <'~perienced Hllttoppeu.
Th Y fOURht their heart. out, they

str,1, e d~atcly to hold In check
lhrr, ddltr and hi~ tcnm mate.s,
but could not quite make the
ST M.
The :teams advanced to the final

b IUc by wJnnlnc ,eml-tlnal bat•
t
thl1 afternoon. Moreh<-ad
t MqrrtlJ' 1"·J1 and We.tern
:'0Il

ranla

rather euUy trom Tranayt.
U◄O-

'

lcccrt H
to Few Point.a.
Unlike th~l-finnl contest,
the Ea1le:1 cuuld 'not shake loose
their elonptq:t, ~nteT', John Wisrn. • &-fD<>~ _11-lnch center from
Brooklyn, anid consequently suffend considerably. Wi11eu toy collttted 18 points. Tonight
he wu held ~coreless most of the
first half and Coach Eilts Johnson
took ham out for the remainder
of tne 1ome.
w tern took the lead ot the
out el with a field goal by Towery
and ne, rr relinquished it. The
T o,1pcrs pulled away to a 5-1 lend
htH Moreheod surged at them and
cut the lead to 10-9, midwny Jn
the rlrat ha lt.
Aa.iin Wei:,tern
r U1ttd nnd wrnt ahead 13-9 and
th n 16-11. The score at the hal(
v.
~0-H.
In the t?t' ond half. at the start.
t h F.n~lt' flew closer and counted four point~ to cul the margin
t o W-111 bcfon• we..tern got goln~
a ::u11 111H1 wh1ttlt'd It to 22-21
aftrr To\H'ry had again hit a field
IN l
I
At lhl J')('int the Toppers went
t,, "ork nr\d t.,llicd four points lo
n cw~ out to 26-21 and gradually I
kngthcnNll thic; margin lo eight
l !Oll l l
a.t 36-28. the longest lead
oC u,~ ni1Cht. The Eagles strove
dr ►M"t, t~ly tn thl' waning minutes
w~ !crn pl,lycd a stalling eame,
l u l C"\.•u Id not co tch up.
f"n-«- Throws Cost Game.

v.- '"

1'1or<'ht't1d'11 lnoblll ty to
t 1\ C&N' thr"w · thnt cost
the
1n r Tht E.:1 ttles ca_shed in on
n t, 11 ot 21 free to:,;scs while the
, ~mpwns connected wilh 17 or
?:.. ~tc,, t·ht'nd got one more Held
0 .., 1 th 1n \\'r:;tern.
Lll'ut. Gov. Keen Johnson pre1l

Conqiiers
Morehead
Win Givee

TopMrs Eighth
Straight Title
(Condn11e:cl from l"lnl .....,,
aented the trophies to the wa:m.u:~
and runDl!r•UP teama and
and ailftr miniature bMbt.btila
to the individual mtn:nba-1. On-ttftcates •en awarded
bers ot the all-t.outnamm.t ,_ ,_..,.
choHn b7 coaches and
wrlten.
a.aae4 o.a &M .n....
were .hlaa ..,..._
Harry fleHln . . . C..t,1t
To,rel'J', of W_..n: 11111 Carneal. of llllff'aJ': Cu Ola& _,
M.-ueM: &It._,. ......,, et
~

.....

IAlllntlle: o •• , ..
......
Tramylflnta. a a •
W l 111 • •

BlloUe..,lJ.....

It was the work ot
the Murray PIM whic:b .. ,...

EaeJes ttieir advanta . • althc~b
the en tire team played M

basket.ball, pu&1na accurat.t\7 ·
IUB1'dinl tmaclously.
•tty 1"W
crip shot.a w~re made by
r
team.
w111era co m o 1 " t e I 7 O\I 'shadowed NNI Wuh~r. t •
tConttnuN on Pare 7, Column I.) ray pivot man, and rolled n
(ield 1oall and two trN Uu-ows
tn collect 20 points. H•
. '1
by two points the scorin.l
for the tournament
d\
been set by Harry Sadd1n in

first aem.l-final Ult today.
Takea t-Nat Lead..
Morehead Jwn~d Into • tovr•
point lHd on field ,oa'8 by
1trs and K.lrk and Came.al t r

Murray. Wiae-n connected
and Carneal aot one !.ree \hro1I'
and Bland two for MurraJ Ga t
bit from the cratl.J line •ad
.....
ncal 1ot a field 1oal lo tnot ,.
count at 7.
Monbcad •V
Jump~ Into the ]rad at 1-7
free thro.,.,J by Ishmael and G i.
urray then went •
d •l u-e
'" fr
throw and coal b7 Cc•
ne•l and • 10111 b:, Mdtftl.
l
chanaed U,ree tima qa ~

a

before

Morehead

wenl

otd

Cront. never to be haded.
•
count at thll alt atood ff-JI.
Morehead.

